Activity Time!
Sports, games and
practising skills
colouring in and
drawing page

books and designs

Lucy loves to play
f tball! You can
colour her in just as
you like - perhaps you
may want to make her
f tball kit the same
colour as the one
your favourite team
wears?

Do you like f tball or any of these games, sports
or activities - which ones can you spot?
Our friendly alien would love to know if you have
a favourite game or sport? Do you play it on your
own or in a team? Does your grown up have a
favourite game or sport? Why do they like it? Do
they have a special memory of playing it?
Perhaps they have a photograph of them playing
sport that they can show you?

A new sport can be hard at first, Zob the alien is learning how to
play badminton - he's finding it tricky and has mi ed lots of shots1
What do you think he should do? Should he give up?
What will ha en if he ca ies on trying?
Did you ever k p trying even when
something was di icult? Draw
something in the space below that you
enjoy doing or a time that you felt
proud because you didn't give up. It
could be a sport or something else.

,

GREAT JOB THINKING ABOUT SPORT AND GAMES YOU ENJOY!
PLEASE COMPLETE THE ONLINE EMOJI SURVEY AT WWW.FUNFAIRBOOKS.COM/FR _RESOURCES/
or circle the emojis below, take a photo and send it to us, letting us know if you want your child's drawing
shared on social media at hello@funfairbooks.com. How did your child feel?

BEFORE DOING
THE ACTIVITY

AFTER DOING
THE ACTIVITY

.

There's more fun, rhyme and clues to ﬁnd (plus artwork by Rosie Johnson) in the children's picture story book "A Search for
Happiness' by FunFair Books and Designs out autumn 2020
Find us at www.FunFairbooks.com.
Follow at
funfairbooks
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line with our policy at www.FunFairbooks.com/privacy-policy/ © FunFair books and designs ltd.

